
Name_____________________________ 

Seminar Teacher_____________________________ 

 

FHS MISSOURI CONNECTIONS ACTIVITIES 
 

Step 1:  Go to www.missouriconnections.org  

 

Step 2:  On the right side, enter these codes where it says “Log in Here” under the tab “User” 

 Username: farmingtonhs 

 Password: 2viewmoc 

 

Step 3:  Click on the Create My Portfolio link on the right. 

 

Step 4:  Under New Users (right,) click on Create My Portfolio 

 

Step 5:  Complete all personal information, and create a username and password.  Grad year 

must be four digits (ex. 2017.)  Input school e-mail for password retrieval! 

 

USERNAME (at least 6 digits)_________________________________________ 

 

PASSWORD (at least 8 characters with uppercase letter, lowercase letter,  AND number)  

 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

RECORD your username and password on your phone or e-mail it to yourself. 

 

Step 6:  Click on the Assessment Tab at the top.  Under the first section, “What are my 

interests?” use the “+” to expand the section, then take the Career Cluster Inventory. 

My top 3 Career Clusters are:1) ___________________________________________________ 

 

2) ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3) ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Step 7:  In the same section, take the Interest Profiler.  What are your top three interest areas? 

 

1) ______________________  2) _______________________ 3) _______________________ 

 

Step 8:  Under the “What skills and work values are important to me?” section, use the “+” to 

expand the section and take the SKILLS assessment.  If you have filled out the SKILLS 

Worksheet or used the SKILLS cards, these will help.  List your five Very Satisfying Skills: 

 

1) _____________________  2) ________________________ 3) ________________________ 

 

4) _____________________  4) ________________________ 

http://www.missouriconnections.org/


Which occupation(s) did you select to explore? __________________________________ 

 

Step 9: Under the “What skills and work values are important to me?” section, take the Work 

Importance Locator.  You may use the worksheet or print out the cards to help you.  What are 

your top two work values? 

1) __________________________________ 2) ___________________________________   

 

Step 8: Under the “What lifestyle can I afford?” section, take the Reality Check.  If you plan to 

live in the Farmington area, choose the region “Southeast.”  If you plan to live in another state, 

choose a region similar to where you want to live.  For example, if you want to live in Chicago, 

Illinois, choose Kansas City or St. Louis (only Missouri regions are listed.) Answer the questions 

using your plans for around age 25.  What annual salary will you need to maintain your lifestyle?  

 

____________________________ 

 

According to the Family Costs link at the bottom, approximately how much extra per month 

would you need to earn to support each child you have? ____________________________ 

 

After entering your desired education and career, were there any occupations that fit your 

interests AND your needed annual salary? ____________  If so, what which ones?  

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

If not, how could you adjust your spending to match your potential salary? 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Click SAVE to save your Reality Check results! 

 

Return this paper to your teacher or school counselor when you are done.  It will go in your 

Seminar Portfolio as part of College and Career Readiness activities.  You can access your online 

Portfolio and review your results in the future on the Mo Connections site. 

 

                                                        **************** 

 

Missouri Connections—feel free to explore this site on your own and access your results. 

 

RE-ENTERING THE SYSTEM 

 

Go to www.missouriconnections.org.  Enter your username and password on the upper right 

hand side (If you recorded them on your phone or e-mail, you can look them up there.)  Navigate 

to My Portfolio to view your past assessment results or explore other areas. 

http://www.missouriconnections.org/

